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GUERRERO-DEAN FUNERAL HOME 
500 EAST MAIN STREET 

GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS 75050 
972-263-5570 

 
The goods and services below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, 
any arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services (and overhead) if legal or other requirements mean 
you must buy and items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide 
describing the funeral goods and services you selected. 
 

TRADITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE      
Professional Services of Funeral Director and Staff                                          
 A. Licensed personnel available 24 hours daily to respond to initial calls.     $2,895 
 B.  Arrangement conference: supervision of details required to complete services requested. 
 C. Administrative Services: preparation of memorial book and stationery, clerical and accounting services, 
recording and filing permanent death certificate, necessary permits, forms (i.e., social security, veterans 
applications, life insurance, home keeping, landscaping and automotive services. (This fee for our basic 
services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. It is already 
included in our charge for direct cremation, immediate burial, forwarding or receiving remains.) 
 

 Care of the Body                                          
 A.  Embalming by licensed embalmers and apprentices, chemicals and equipment or refrigeration of    
the unembalmed body.          $995 
B.   Additional care for autopsied bodies/restoration cases.       $145 
C.  Additional care for skin/bone donors.        $195 

 (Except in certain special cases, law does not require embalming. Embalming may be necessary if you select 
funeral      arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you have the right 
to choose an arrangement that   does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate 
burial.) 
 Other care of the Body                                
This includes bathing, disinfecting, shampooing, cosmetizing and casketing    $495 
 
 Facilities and Staff for Funeral/Memorial Services       
 Facilities and staff for funeral or Memorial service in the chapel, church, or other facility $695 
 Facilities and Staff for Visitation (increments of 2 hours)    $395 

Funeral home is closed New Year’s Day/Easter/Thanksgiving/Christmas Day/July 4 
  Facilities and Staff for Graveside Service       $395 

Facilities when our funeral home is not involved with disposition of remains            $1,095 
 

 Automotive Equipment   
 Transportation from the place of death (within a 35-mile radius)   $895 
 Casket Coach (Hearse)          $595 
 11 Passenger Sprinter (per each 3 hours)       $695 
  Flower and Utility Vehicle (paperwork, floral transportation and permits)  $155 
  Transportation to/from Airport         $170 

Saturday/Sunday services after 1 pm (no services on Sunday)    $450 
 
Accommodation charges not included:  cash advance items may include Cemetery fees, Newspaper Notices, 
flowers, Honoraria, Motor Escorts and Certified Copies of the Death Certificate    



 

 

IMMEDIATE BURIAL/GREEN/ECO FRIENDLY BURIAL      
Professional services of funeral director and staff, transportation of body from place of death to the funeral home care of the body.    
Our green package allows for a funeral to take place without the use of toxic and non-biodegradable materials/chemicals.  It includes 
our services for body preparation, storage, transportation, and the filling out of all necessary documentation, permits and certificates.  
A burial container, which can be either a biodegradable casket or shroud, is available at an additional cost, or as part of another 
package. 
 

With a container provided by the consumer (must meet state and cemetery requirements)   $2,395 
With Minimum Container/Eco Friendly Container and Graveside Service (495)    $3,485  
With Minimum Container (Cardboard)         $2,695 
 

DIRECT CREMATION                                 
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be 
made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The container we provide is a 
corrugated fiberboard box.  
 

With merchandise provided by consumer         $1,395 
With alternative container (cardboard)        $1,790 
With minimum cremation casket (Unfinished)       $2,290  
 
FORWARDING TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME                                             
 
Professional services of the funeral director and staff, Transportation of the body from place of death to the 
funeral home, care of the body, Obtaining necessary permits, Transportation of the body to the airport (within 
35 miles) and Air tray for shipment          $2,195 
 

RECEIVING FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME                                                                   
 
For Immediate Burial/Graveside Service        $2,595 
Visitation/Funeral Service/Hearse/Utility Vehicle       $4,295 
 

MERCHANDISE                                                                                                                                
 
Caskets           $1,595 to $13,495  
Alternative Cremation Containers        $300 to $895    
Outer Burial Containers          $1,095 to $13,095  
Urns            $95 to $475 
     
OTHER SERVICES                                                                                                                         
Disinterment/Re-interment Services         $1,295 
Mexican Consulate Translation Paperwork         $795 
 
Payment for service is due by 5 p.m. the day of Visitation or Vigil service. Methods of payment acceptable are 
cash, cashier’s check or credit card. (Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express) There is a 3% fee for 
any credit card purchase. 
 
Please note that if you utilize a third party to file a claim seeking expedited receipt of life insurance proceeds on 
behalf of a beneficiary, there will be a fee to be paid associated with the filing of such a claim   All Insurance 
Assignments are accepted through a third-party funding company.  The company must verify the policy, the 
beneficiary and the assignability of the policy.  Most insurance policies under 2 years old are contestable and 
cannot be accepted. The fee for any insurance assignment is 3% and subject to change without notice. 



 

 

GUERRERO-DEAN FUNERAL HOME 
500 EAST MAIN STREET 

GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS 75050 
 

These prices are effective as of February 1, 2024, and are subject to change without notice. 
 

Casket Price List 
 

Bronze 
Persian Solid Bronze (48 oz.)  Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $13,495 
Black/Natural Brush (48 oz.)  Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $7,695 
 

Copper 
Mediterranean Copper (32 oz.) Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $8,995 
 

Stainless Steel 
Greyson Stainless Steel  Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $7,395 
Primrose/Natural Brush  Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $3,995 
    

Hardwood/Veneer 
Premier Mahogany   Velvet Interior  Non-Gasketed   $12,199 
Pecan/Satin Finish   Velvet Interior  Non-Gasketed   $3,695 
Bailey Hardwood         Velvet Interior  Non-Gasketed   $3,295 
Riley Hardwood   Velvet Interior  Non-Gasketed   $3,295 
Poplar/Veneer    Velvet Interior  Non-Gasketed   $3,295 
 
18 Gauge Steel 

Round Corner    Velvet Interior  Gasketed   $2,595 
 
 

20 Gauge Steel 
Square Non-Protective  Satin Interior  Non Gasketed   $1,595 
 
 
 
 
 

Green Burial/Alternative Containers (Burial or Cremation) 
 

Wicker Bio-degradable  Linen Interior (eco burial casket)    $2,395 
Rental Insert    Crepe Interior (cremation container)   $995 
Novato     Crepe Interior (cremation casket)   $895 
Shroud     Linen       $995 
Rental Insert    Crepe Interior (cremation container)   $895 
Basic Traveler    Satin Lined      $795 
Heavy Cardboard   Unlined        $300 
 
 
Caskets:  The caskets listed are usually available in our warehouse.  Delivery schedules and supplier availability, however, require us to make 
occasional substitutions.  Specialty caskets are also available for at-need services only.  The following caskets are available by special order: Infant, 
child, oversized, Jewish-Orthodox, cremation and pre-need. 
Warranties:  The only warranties express or implied, granted in connection with goods sold with this funeral service are the express written 
warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers thereof.  Seller extends no other warranties and no warranties of merchantability or fitness for a 
particular purpose 



 

 

 
GUERRERO-DEAN FUNERAL HOME 

500 EAST MAIN STREET 
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS 75050 

 
These prices are effective as of February 1, 2024, and are subject to change without notice. 

 
Outer Burial Container Price List (OBC) 

 
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) Disclosure 
State and local laws do not require you to buy a container to encase the casket in a grave.  However, many 
cemeteries require such so that a grave will not sink and is permanently protected.  Either a vault or grave liner 
will satisfy these requirements 

 
Concrete Outer Containers 
 
1. Stainless Steel Triune (veteran or plain)      $4,595 
 Double Lined Stainless Steel Reinforced with concrete/Protective 
2. Cameo Rose Stainless Steel Triune       $4,595 

Double lined (feminine) stainless Steel Reinforced with concrete/Protective 
3. Venetian Concrete  (5 Photo Lid)       $3,295 
 Strongest Single Lined Vault with ABS/Concrete reinforced/Protective 
4. Continental Concrete          $2,495 
 Medium Strength Single Lined with ABS Strentex/Concrete Reinforced/Protective 
5. Monticello Concrete           $1,795 

Single Lined Vault/Concrete Reinforced/Protective       
6. Concrete Airseal             $1,395 
 Domed Airseal Vault 
7. Concrete Box (Grave Liner)        $1,095 
 Unfinished Concrete 
 
Steel Outer Containers 
 
1.   The Clark 12 Gauge Stainless Steel       $4,495  
 (Brushed Panels with Decorative Handles, Protective) 
2. The Clark 12 Gauge Galvanized Steel      $2,295 
 (Painted Panels with Decorative Handles, Protective) 
3. Clark 12 Gauge Standard         $2,095 
 (Non-Galvanized with Painted Exterior, Protective) 
4.   Clark Econo Vault 12 Gauge Standard      $1,795 
 (Basic Steel, Painted Black, Protective) 
5.      12 Gauge Standard         $1,595 
 Steel painted 
 

 



 

 

 
GUERRERO-DEAN FUNERAL HOME 

500 EAST MAIN STREET 
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS 75050 

 
These prices are effective as of March 1, 2024, and are subject to change without notice. 

 
Cremation Eco Container Price List 

 
1.  Clifton Casket       $1,995 
2.  Fiberboard Casket (Brown or Natural)    $1,095 
3.  Cardboard Rental Insert     $995 
4.  Cardboard Transporter     $695   
5.  Trayview        $495 
6.  Alternative Container      $395 

 
Urn Price List 

 
Engraved Wood (Walnut, Cedar, Oak)   $695 
Hand Painted Ceramic      $595 
Linden Platinum Ribbon      $475 
Sonata Purple        $475 
Pewter Contemporary       $475 
Majestic Praying Hands       $475 
Classic Bronze        $475 
Classic Color Flag       $475 
Tower Cross        $475 
Tree of Life        $475 
Traditional Carved (Walnut, Oak or cherry)   $695 
Bio-degradable Cotton Mache     $145 
Bio-degradable Scattering Cylinder    $125 
Simplicity Cube (Light, dark or slate grain)   $125 

     
Engraving (3 lines standard)     $60 
Engraving (Standard Design or Verse)   $40 

   
Urn Vault Price List 

  Concrete Protective      $695  
  Concrete Non-Protective      $495 
 
 
 



 

 

Additional Needs and Requested Items 
 
Air Tray for Casketed Transfer         $165 
Air Combination Unit for Non-Casketed Transfer      $175 
Balloon Release (50)          $175 
Bagpiper and the Church or Cemetery        $295 
Cremation Witness           $150 
Crucifix ($95 for 1st and $25 for additional)       $95 
Dove Release (solo flight $125) (tri-flight $175) (basket release $275)   $125 & up 
Floral Offerings (Casket Spray and Boutonnieres included)    $350 & up 
 Taxes are added to the price for the Florist. 
Full Day Visitation (12 to 8 p.m)        $1,595 
Mailing of Cremains          $125 & up 
Memorial Candles (3)          $55 
Memorial Tapestry/ Blanket         $195 
Military Firing Detail (in addition to 2 active service personnel)   $150 
Motorcycle Escort Service (per each Escort with a minimum of 2)   $175 (each) 
Overnight Stay for Out-of-Town Services       $160 & up 
Personalized Bookmarks (with color photo)       $6 each 
  (with tassel)          $7 each 
Personalized Holy Cards (50 with photo)       $90 & up 
 Laminated (50 with photo)        $138 &up 
Personalized Memorial Folders (50 with color photo)     $90 & up 
Personalized Thank you Cards (50 with color photo)     $76 
Photo Enlargement (22 x 28 Framed/Matting with five 5 x 7 photos)   $185  
Photo Enlargement (16 x 20 Canvas/Framed with five 5 x 7 photos)   $145 
Photo Enlargement (11 x 15 Canvas/Framed with five 5 x 7 photos)    $95 
Photo Enlargement (12 x 18 No Frame)       $55  
Printed Memorial Book          $65 
Rosary (each)           $25 
Stainless Steel Keepsake Necklace        $45 
Security (hourly, with minimum of 3 hours)       $75 and up  
Stock Memorial Folders          $55 
Temporary Marker           $45 
Thumbprint Stainless Steel Jewelry        $190 & up 
Transportation after the first thirty-five miles  (each loaded mile)   $3.50 
Video and Thumb Drive Videos         $150 
Ziegler Case (required by International Carriers)      $995 
 
Method of payments accepted:  Mastercard, Visa, Discover, American Express, Cash or 
Verifiable Insurance. (any policy must be at least 2 years or older) A fee of 3% will be added 
to credit card and insurance assignments.  Payment in full is due before cremation or burial. 

 
 



 

 

THE MOST COMMON SERVICES  
OUR FAMILIES SELECT 

 
 

Traditional Funeral with Visitation (Prior Day)                                  $7,390 
 Professional fees of the funeral home, 2 hours visitation the prior day, transportation 
from the place of death, embalming, additional care of the body, hearse, transportation of 
flowers, memorial book and folders, memorial video, service for staff at the funeral home or 
church. (casket, outer burial container and cash advances are not included) 
 
Traditional Funeral Service with 2 Hour Visitation  (Same Day)    $6,995 
 Professional fees of the funeral home, 2 hours visitation (same day), transportation from 
the place of death, embalming, additional care of the body, hearse, transportation of flowers, 
memorial book and folders, memorial video, service for staff at the funeral home or church. 
(casket, outer burial container and cash advances are not included) 
 
Traditional Funeral Service with Graveside Service Only     $6,725 
 Professional fees of the funeral home, 2 hours visitation (same day), transportation from 
the place of death, embalming, additional care of the body, hearse, transportation of flowers, 
memorial book and folders, service, staff and equipment for a graveside service (casket, outer 
burial container, and cash advances are not included) 
 
 
 
Cremation Funeral Service with A Visitation the Day Prior                   $5,895                                       
 Professional fees of the funeral home, staff and equipment for church or chapel service, 2 
hours of visitation the prior day, transportation from the place of death, embalming, additional 
care of the body, hearse, transportation of flowers, memorial book and folders, memorial video, 
1 stainless steel keepsake necklace, Aria Rental Casket, personalized urn, filing for all 
necessary permits and crematory fee.  (flowers and death certificates are not included). 
 
Cremation Service Single Day Visitation       $4,795          
 Professional fees of the funeral home, staff for 2 hours visitation, transportation from the 
place of death, embalming, additional care of the body, memorial book and folders, memorial 
video, 1 stainless steel keepsake necklace, Aria Rental Casket, personalized urn, filing for all 
necessary permits and crematory fee.  (flowers and death certificates are not included. 
 
Cremation with a Memorial Service        $3,195 
 Professional fees of the funeral home, staff for service at the funeral home, church or 
cemetery, memorial book, memory folders, memorial video, 1 keepsake stainless steel necklace, 
personalized urn, filing for all necessary permits and crematory fee. 

 


